
 

Enabling women to prioritize healthcare 

In line with the WHO’s theme, Universal Healthcare – Everyone, Everywhere; Soroptimist 
International – Whitefield collaborated with Muthoot Snehasraya to conduct health camps to 
enable women to prioritize healthcare. Our aim is to create healthy communities 

Healthcare is a basic requirement and necessity. Yet millions do not have access to basic 
healthcare services. Many people are compelled to give up immediate healthcare needs to 
meet basic needs such as food, clothing and shelter. Women’s health and welfare is influenced 
not just by their biological health but also by conditions such as poverty, employment and 
family responsibilities. During the course of our work with women, we learnt that women 
failed to prioritize their healthcare needs due to family responsibilities and financial 
constraints. They found it difficult to schedule time for regular preventive health check-up. 

I am writing about the first project I lead for our club. Around mid-November 2019; we met 
with the Muthoot M George Foundation. During the meeting we learnt about project Muthoot 
Snehasraya. Muthoot Snehasraya operates out of a mobile laboratory. The mobile lab 
facilitates blood and urine tests, intended for prevention and early detection of heart and 
kidney ailments, diabetes, hepatitis and hypertension. Their representatives also create 
awareness among people about these life threatening diseases.  
 
After much thought and discussion, our club decided to run a pilot project in Jan-Feb-March 
2020. We needed to identify locations with ample parking area and toilet facilities. There 
were a few other requirements as well: 
1. Minimum 100 tests and maximum 120 tests per day. 
2. Blood samples were accepted only from 7:00am to 9:00am. 
3. Two functional toilets to facilitate collection of urine samples.  
4. Breakfast, lunch and tea for the volunteers and Muthoot Snehasraya representatives. 
5. Power supply for the mobile lab. The blood samples needed to be refrigerated. 
 
Our primary concern was that women would not turn up for the tests early in the morning as 
they usually prioritize this time for breakfast preparation and household chores. We also had 
to schedule the sessions on the weekend as it would allow our club members to volunteer with 
ease. My task was to ensure we execute a smooth pilot project!  

Now, from experience, I knew that women do not miss Sunday morning service in church. So 
we decided to run the pilot program in church compounds on Sunday mornings. Next was to 
identify communities which had significant population of low income households, who would 
benefit from the free medical tests. With meticulous planning, follow-ups, and benevolent 
sponsors, everything finally fell in place.  

  



 

Project Impact: 

We organized the camps in 6 locations; Bellandur, Chokkanahalli Village, Mangammanapalya 
Village, Marathahalli, Munekolala, Murphy Town-Ulsoor. These 6 camps were conducted in 
January and February 2020. The ones scheduled in March were cancelled due to the COVID-19 
pandemic.  

As can be seen from the results below, 56.4% women availed of the service and were largely 
benefitted. Almost 50% of the people were advised to seek preventive healthcare options. 

 698 people availed the free health check-up, of which 394 were women and 304 were men.  

 49.8% i.e. 341 people were advised to see a doctor for preventive healthcare. 

 34.8% i.e. 243 people were diagnosed with borderline ailments 

 19 women and 28 men were found to be in need of immediate medical attention.  
41.5% of the people who were identified to have borderline ailment and those who needed 
immediate medical attention were counseled by the team from Muthoot Snehasraya to get 
immediate medical advice. 

I joined SI-Whitefield in October 2019. Taking a lead on this project gave me an opportunity to 
apply 20+ years of corporate knowledge, training and methodologies to successfully organize a 
project for a non-profit cause. I enjoy teaming-up with the amazing women of my club. Every 
meeting is a brain-storming session to create a positive impact in the lives of women and 
children. There is so much to do!  Together, we can!  
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